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Date ; 17.0t).2018

'"Units are aware that thene was a meetfng with the IBA on 8-8-2018 on the issue of
meclical insurance scheme wherein we had'submitted yarious rugg"*iinnr,-pirticutarty
with a view to achieve a reduced premium rate especially undei the retirees medicai
insurance poiicy where UIIC has proposed steep increase in the premium rates..

Based on these discussions, IBA had discussions with the United India Insurance
Company and in that backg!'ound,' another round of meeting took place with IBA
yesterciay.

IBA reported r:n the details of the discussions they had wirh UIIC and the data given by
UIIC to them.
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We reproduce hereunder the full text of Circr-llar No.24 dated 15.09.2018 issued
by Conr. Sxnjeev K. Bandlish, General Secretary, National Confederation of Bank
Employees (NCBE) appending therein the contents of UFBU Circular No.UFBU/2018/15
dared the 15th september 2018 by com. sanjeev K. Bandlish, convenor, UFBU, for
information of all affiliates and members.

Policy for In Service employees/officersr
20x.5-15 20L5-17 2017-18

Pren:ium paid 389 cr 769 cr 763 cr
Claims Settled 809 cr 805 cr 804 cr

Folicy for Retirees (Option I - Wltl.lout Domicitiary)
20L6-17 2017-18

Premium paid 134 cr 203 cr
Claims Settled 175 cr 337 cr

Policy for H.etirees {Option II - Wtth Domiciliary)
20L6-17 zo17-18

Premiu.m paid 749 cr 106 cr
Claims Settled 313 cr 149 cr
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in view of the continued gap and imbalance between the premium paid and claims

settled, UIIC lrad explained to IBA the need for increasing their rate of premium and

had further informed IBA that if there can be some restructuring of the scheme, the
premiurn rates also can be reviewed and revised accordingly.

In this background, IBA had soug,ht Q,ur views and suggestions fo-r possible

modifications in the Scheme for In.service employees/officers as well a9 for retirees
with a view to peg down the premium rates.

IFBU and IBA that the existingAfter discussio,ns, it was mutually 'understood' by'' l-
Me<Jical Insurance Policy as per our AEreernent wilh_ IBA should be continued and IBA

shoulddealonlywithpublicseCtori11urancecompanies'..|

IBA also clarified that in view of Go-vernment! advice, broker companies would not be

involved in the Scheme.

Some passibilities of modification in the Scheme were discussed and iB,{ had also rnade

their suggestions for,eu.l,:,ccn-slder-ation, I.BA hEs requested...UFBU.to submit its
suggestions and views in alday or two where after the issue will be taken up by IBA
witfr UiiC based on which the UIIC would revise their quote on premium rates.

In the meantime, at our request, iBA has agiee_d to advise the Banks not to go a-head

with seeking options from retirees for renewal of the Policy pased on the:earller offer of
UIIC.

We shall keep our unions. in,formed of further developments in this regard.

FJext round of Talkst IBA informed us that the nexL round of Bipartite Talks with the
tlegotiating Committee will be,held on 29.09.2018."
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Ho. of fanrilies covered .'

zCIL6-17 2017-18

ln service employees/officers 6.46 lacs 7,14 lacs

Retirees ( Option I) 1.04 lacs 1.6L lacs

Retirees ( Option I1) 89,000 38,000

Premium paid - eBairns relmhursed - f.let Negative
, (Existing, eryp.ls.yqeslqf$ieers $ Retirees)

20t 5-16 2016-17 2817-18

Premium paid 518 cr 1052 cr 1105 cr

Claims Relmbursed 1134 cr 1293 cr L423 cr

B ro kerage/TP-A Ch a rg es 44 cr 71 cr 7t cr

Net NegativelLoss 660 cr 312 cr 392 cr
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